Visit to Les Herbiers Music Exchange April 2020
Individual questionnaire For Musicians and Family members
(One form per person please)
Q1. Your Full Name as it appears on your passport:

1._____________________________________
To enable us to place you with appropriate hosts in Les Herbiers
please can you answer the questions below and e-mail it back to
Newtown Twinning at: newtowntwinning@gmail.com.
(If you would prefer to fill the form by hand can you please print
the form and put it in an envelope for our attention. Post to:
Councillor Richard Edwards, Newtown Town Council, Brisco
House, The Cross, Broad Street, Newtown SY162BB
The information you share is personal and will only be shared
with those who require it as follows: The Coach and Ferry
Companies and Les Herbiers Twinning Association.
Voluntary information you provide relating to hosting, safety and
Wellbeing will also be shared unless you specifically deny us
permission, please see points 12 and 12a.
Q2. Do you speak French (Yes / a little / not at all)?

2.____________________________________
Q3. Do you have any special dietary requests which your
French hosts should be made aware of?

3.____________________________________
______________________________________
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Q4. Do you have any specific health / Allergy issues we
should be aware of

4.____________________________________
______________________________________
Q5. Please list any medication we or the hosts need to be
aware of to ensure your wellbeing and safety?

5.____________________________________
______________________________________

Q6. If you are single would you prefer to stay with Male,
Female or a couple?

6.____________________________________
Q7. Your Date of birth. For the Coach and Ferry companies
and for matching with appropriate hosts:

7.____________________________________
Q8. Passport number:

8.____________________________________
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Q9. Passport Country of issue:

9.____________________________________
Q10. If you have already made your own arrangements to
Stay with a previous host or friend in Les Herbiers
then please provide their full name for our records.

10.____________________________________
Please note: The Ferry company insist that coach passengers
MUST book overnight cabins.
Q11. If single are you willing to share an outward double

11.____________________________________
Q12. Please provide any other information which you think is
relevant to this visit.

__________________________
__________________________
12a.

I give permission for supplementary information to be
provided to Les Herbiers Twinning Association as
appropriate. Please tick YES or NO.

YES

NO
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